RATES, CALCULATIONS, AND TERMS

Student demographic information is generally based on enrollment at the end of the first quarter of the school year. Additional information follows for the rates, calculations, and terms found on the individual school pages.

STUDENT INFORMATION

Attendance Rate – average percent of days students are present

Attending on Transfer – percent of students for whom the school is not their regularly assigned school

Average Daily Attendance (ADA) – average number of students present

Average Daily Membership (ADM) – average number of students enrolled

Average Number of Days Enrolled – average number of days students are enrolled

Dropout Rate – percent of students in grades 7 through 12 dropping out of school during the state reporting period of October 1 through September 30.

English Language Learners – percent of students served in the district bilingual program

Free/Reduced Lunch – percent of students eligible for free/reduced price meals

Gifted and Talented – percent of students classified as gifted by test scores, teacher recommendation, and/or enrollment in advanced classes

Homeless – percent of students eligible for educational options under federal McKinney-Vento legislation

In-School Suspensions – number of in-school suspensions

Mobility Rate – percent of students enrolled for less than the entire school year

Out-of-School Suspensions – number of out-of-school suspensions

Recommended for Retention – percent of students recommended to repeat the same grade next year

Special Education – percent of students with an Individualized Education Plan

Truancy Rate – percent of students withdrawn during the year with a truancy withdrawal reason

Turnover Rate – percent of students new to the school from the previous year; transition grades are not included

CERTIFIED STAFF INFORMATION

Attendance Rate – average percent of days certified staff are present or on professional leave

Average Class Size – average class sizes for teachers of record

Average Length of Service – average educational experience of certified staff

Masters Degree or Above – percent of certified staff with a graduate level college degree

National Board Certification – number of staff certified by National Board for Professional Teaching Standards

Number of Certified Staff – number of certified staff listed with school workforce
OCPS Foundation Awards – number of Donors Choose awards from the Foundation for Oklahoma City Public Schools

Percent Minority – percent of certified staff who are non-white

Substitute Teacher Expense – cost expended for substitute teachers

Worker’s Compensation Claims – number of worker’s compensation claims filed by school staff

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Library Materials – number of books and educational materials in media center

Open House Attendance – attendance at Open House

Parent-Teacher Conference Day – attendance at Fall Parent-Teacher conference

PTA Membership – dues paying members reported to State Parent-Teacher Association

United Way Contributions – staff and, if applicable, student contributions to United Way

POST-SECONDARY

Academic All-State Scholars – number of students recognized by the Oklahoma Foundation for Excellence

ACT Composite – composite ACT (American College Testing Program) college entrance score for 12th grade students

Four Year Cohort Graduation Rate – the percent of ninth graders (their cohort) who graduate from high school four years later

International Baccalaureate Graduates – number of students receiving an International Baccalaureate (IB) diploma

National Achievement Program Finalists – number of students recognized by this program of the National Merit Scholarship Corporation

National Hispanic Merit Scholar Finalists – number of students recognized by this program of the College Board

National Merit Scholar Finalists – number of students recognized by this program of the National Merit Scholarship Corporation

Number of Scholarships – total number of scholarships awarded

OHLAP Seniors – number of 12th grade students enrolled in the Oklahoma Higher Learning Access Program

Oklahoma Academic Scholars – number of students recognized by the Oklahoma State Board of Education

Scholarship Awards – dollar amount of awarded scholarships

Scholarship Recipients – number of students awarded scholarships

COURSES

Advanced Placement Courses – number of Advanced Placement courses offered by the school

Advanced Placement Enrollment – number of students enrolled in at least one Advanced Placement class

Career Technology Enrollment – number of students enrolled in career technology classes at home school or career technology campus

Concurrent College Enrollment – number of students enrolled in college and university classes
**Foreign Language Enrollment** – number of students enrolled in at least one foreign language class

**Honors Enrollment** – number of students enrolled in at least one honors class

**International Baccalaureate Enrollment** – number of students enrolled in an International Baccalaureate (IB) program

**JROTC Enrollment** – number of students enrolled in Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps

**Participants in Athletics** – number of students participating in at least one competitive athletics program